
STREET, JL, held that, under these eircumstancee, thi3
petition lias been signed by two-thirds ini nuinber of the
owners and one-haif in value of the reai property to be
beneeIted. As to the proportion of value, thle buildings
must be taken into accolint as weil as the lands; and t h2
city is not to lie regarded as an owner within sec. 668S, not
being a " taxable person."' and being irnpropery nientionedl
in the roll, and should flot bc coanted in reckoning the
number of owners or in ascertaining, the proportion of
value.

Judgrment for defeiidants with ùosts.

BRITTON, J. JU'aL 18TH, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

IRE CHAPMAN.

Motion under iRule 938 by the executors of the wilI ot
Pariali Chapruan, deceased, for an order deciaring the true
construction.

The wiil provided as follows: I give unto uiy sister-ju.
law Mary Aun Smith thue sum of $500, said SURI to be de-
posited in a bank, and shte is to draw the interest of said
$500 for lier bèniefit during lier natural life, and uit he,
decease the said principal $500 is to be given to lier elde3t
son Edward Chapman Smith to be used for hie benefit dut..
ing lis natural life. 2nd. I give unto my beloved %wiza
Jane (ihapnan ail 'which may remain after the disposition
of the aforesaid $5o0, consisting of ail my real and pet..
sonal propertY, cOnsisting of my f arun, inciuding ail imple..
ments, live and dead stock, ail buildings and dwelling bouse,
with ail household furniture therein, usef ni andl orne..
raental, 'also ail rnoneys in bank or banks wherever tliey
niay lie deposited, ith the interest accruing thereto, aud
anv~ and ali ortgages and notes, wiîth the interest thereon,
that I hold or may hold at the time of my decease; and sauid
executors hereinafter named shall imîmediately after my de-
cease dispose of ail the aforesaid property liv sale and the
proceeds or moneys arising from ýsucli sale shall safely be
deposited where gond security can be obtained and the in-
terest of the same shall go to my beloved wife Janle Chap-
man for lier sole benefit durîng lier natural life. 3rd. Aaid
at the decease of xny wife the portion given unto lier hall1
be divided equally anoýng the f oilowing persons : Albert
Cha.pman, Parieli Chapman, and George Chapman, sons of
xny brother John Chapman, John Cox. son (>f my siester
An Cex, deeeased, Ann Crosley, daugliter of mY csister


